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The Division II Administrative Committee met this afternoon to take action on
regulations and policies impacted by COVID-19. The committee discussed recruiting
and student-athlete reinstatement issues.
Among the updates, the committee clarified that only current student-athletes and
institutional staff members may be present for team meetings involving
committed prospective student-athletes. Outside individuals, such as boosters
and alumni, cannot be present for such meetings. The committee also directed the
membership to submit questions through RSRO for clarification on the
application of the penalties involving student-athletes who were required to
serve a drug testing penalty in spring 2020. Lastly, the committee noted questions
related to the application of reinstatement withholding conditions should be
directed to the reinstatement case manager for student-athletes who were
required to serve a reinstatement withholding condition in spring 2020.
View the action items here. A list of the committee’s actions can also be found on the
Division II compliance page on NCAA.org.
Due to the Division II Planning and Finance Committee and the Division II Presidents
Council virtual meetings next week, the Administrative Committee will meet again on
Wednesday, May 6.
A document containing common questions and answers related to COVID-19 is
continuing to be updated on the Division II compliance page.
Please work with your compliance administrator on any questions you have.
We continue to encourage institutions to make decisions and act in the best interest of
your student-athletes and communities.
Thank you for your continued patience and cooperation.
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